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KELLEY, STIGER & COMPANY.

A Chance for Christmas Shoppers Without a Precedent in Retail History.
Owing to the continued warm weather has interfered with the sale of goods, we have to our Annual Clearance

Sale, Monday morning, December 17th, and continue same until Christmas, giving our customers an opportunity to make Christmas purchases at prices
usually prevail the New Year, stocks are broken. To make this sale thoroughly understood, we shall give a discount of twenty

per cent on all the following departments,

f?ER CENT
VJdiscount

Wo guarantee

rtf?ER CENT
VJdiscount

instance

Ladies', Misses', Children's, Boys' Shoes
These shoes are not marked up for this special sale but are

all marked in plain figured ut such prices as we sell them for
every day. Onr shoe stock comprises the latest designs and pat-
terns received thin fall and will all be included in this

Big Discount Sale.
!A11 Ladies' Extension Sole Shoes at 120 per cent off.
All LudieH' Hand-Turne- d Shoes at 20 per cent off.
All ludies' Patent Leather Southern Ties at 20 per cent off.
All Ladies' Vici Kid Slippers or Oxfords at 20per cent off.
All Ladies', Misses' or Children's Kubbers at 20 cent off.
All Misses Shoes and Slippers at 20 cent off.
All Boys' Shoes and Kubbers at 20 per cent off.
All Children's Shoes and Moccasins at 20 per cent off.
NOTHING RESEKVED GOES Our en-

tire stock of up-to-da- te shoes and rubbers.

20 Per Cent Off the Regular Price.
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PATHETIC A1TEMPT TO SECURE FUNDS

Independent Threatens to Publish .

Mat of Delinquent Papocratn, but
Will Wait In Hopes of

Home Settling

LINCOLN, Dec. in. (Spoclal.) Tho cred-
itors of tho populist statu cuntrul com-mlttu- o

liavu iiunounced officially through
tho columns of tho Nebraska Independent,
tho stuto organ of tho fusion parties that
If their claims uro not soon paid thoy will
publish a list of tho eUto olllcera mid em-
ployes who refused to contribute to tho
campaign fund. It Is Intimated that thin
list, If published, would occupy cunsldcr-abl- o

space In tho nowspapor. The Inde-
pendent la ono of tho uuxlous creditors

nd It is said that several other news-
papers, who have largo claims against tho
committee, would assist In giving publicity
to tho list of delinquents, Following Is
tho ultimatum prluted by tho Independent:

1'AItTV EXPENSES.
Tho finance committee of tho populist

party tiled Its report last Monday. It Is a
buslness-llk- o document anil the party Is en-
titled to ItH publication. Tho list of con-
tributors Is given lit full nml the amountpaid, Tliero is uIho n ptetty lung list ofthoso holding omen who refused to con-
tribute a single cent and others not nuy- -
Tuiciu near men- - proportion. 1110 indepen-dent delays tho publication of tho list thisweek, as without n doubt a number of those
who have failed to forward their contribu-
tions will do ho In tho next few days. Whentho Una! reports come In tho full Matnment
will be published. If the delinquents, usthey now appear on tho books, were printed
It Is safo to nay that there would bo n good
deal of astonishment In tho populist ranks.
Much of that no doubt will bo remedied bo-fo- re

the tlual accounting Is hail. Thereuro a largo number of bills that the party
Is under a strong moral obligation to pay
and In some matter thoy will bo met. That
certain men who long have, enjoyed thahonors nnrt emoluments of olllcopositively reftiMo to bear any share in theexpenses nicessnry to maintain the party
will be quite a shock to hundreds of old
populists who year ufter year havo traveled
to nnd from conventions, hired halls, paid
for hills to advertise meetings, contributed
to tho county expenses, bought literature
and distributed It, and all without any ex-
pectation of ever holding an office. Yet
there nre a few such men, and to maintain
the It Is necessary that thoso
who havo worked and voted to put them in
ofilco know who they are.

Mat f I'miulil Claim.
The unpaid bills named In Treasurer

llehn's statement amounted to $1,894.39.
They wcro enumerated as follows: I. L.
Alberts, expense- as speaker, $11.60; Iloraco
Carson, hotel and railroad fare, $10; G.
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There's nothing more annoying
in a public gathering. Then for
the sake of others, to say
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cure your cough at once. You
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then.
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O. Martin, hotel and railroad fare, $13;
D. A. dell, railroad fare. $13.60; J. T.
Smith, expense of speakers, $41; C. P.

expense of speakers, $34.74; J.
L. Qulnby, expense of speakers, $6.75;
Oeorge F. Corcoran, expense as organizer,
tlS.10; A. K. Ooudy, organizer, $12.50; I'.
II. Harry, organizer, $12.60; M. O. MacLeod,
organizer, $28.00; C. I). Scott, organizer,
$8.20; Smith Premier Typewriter company,
rent of machines, $25.60; tho Now Era,
10,000 extra copies of newspaper, $100; the
Nonconformist, $10,000 extra copies of pa-
per, balance, $160; J. A. Hodspodsky, 2,000
extra copies of paper, $20;
Publishing company, stationery, $99.25; In-
dependent Publishing company, stationary,
$81.75; Harry Porter, stationery, $52.20; P.
W. Hendce, work for commltteo, $90.55;
J. A. Edmlsten, cash paid out for com-

mittee, $152; O. D. Wilson, balanco duo on
salary, $113.50; Miss Rotruck, salary, $35;
Miss Hlgglns, salary, $22.50; Miss Fitz-
gerald, salary, $17.50; Miss Helming, sal-
ary, $23; Miss Morris, salary, $15; Miss
Wilson, salary, $7.60; Charles Stockman,
salary, $12,50; Chris Robinson, salary, $36;
J. F. Farrls, work, $3; Miss Hennlng,
postage furnished, $2.95; T. J. Thorp, for

rubber stamps to order,
$4.10; W. II. Price, $25;
Postal Telegraph company, $20. GO; Llndell
hotel, board and rooms, $420; American
District Telegraph company, $1.26; West-
ern Union Telegraph company, $1.94;

Telephone company, $151.95.

Illicit .hike Wolfe' Iteport.
Land Commissioner Wolfe has prepared

several for tho consider-
ation of tho legislature. They relate to the
work of his department and are outlined
by him ns follows:

In reference to the employes of tho office
t think that my successor will need as much
help as 1 havo had during tho last two
hlennlums, with the tiosslbio exception of
the na'o contract clerk, for which I would
recommend that no appropriation be made.
The law giving the lessee the privilege of
purchasing land has been repealed and,
therefore, there Is no longer any work for
that particular clerk.

I cannot tco strongly urge the enforce-
ment of the law relating to the forfeiture
of all delinquent contracts, and as the law
requires that services shall be given by
registered letter it wl'l take considerable
money for this work alono. 1 would rec-
ommend that tho legislature amend the
school land law designating the amount of
fees which the commissioner should charge
for ninklug copies of the government plats
anil Held notes, so that all fees so rccolved
must lie turned Into the state treasury and
credited to tho school land fund, I would
also recommend tho amendment of tho
xrhool 'and law bv designating: the fees
which tho should charge for
maKing ccriuieii copies oi ienn uiiii suie
contracts. During my term of ofilco I
luive made no charge for this work nnd I
llud that it Is quite an imposition on the
olllco.

In my formeer report I recommended that
th.x leizlnl.Tture nass an act authorizing the
state treasurer to credit tho money so far
derived from penitentiary tana nna mat
which might nfterward bejlerlved from the
same source to tho temporary school fund
nnd that the land bo mado a part of the
educational lands of tho state. I would
make tho same to tho
legislature of 19H.

Ilcvlvliitt Mute Federation of Labor,
of labor organizations

will moet In this city December 20 for tho
purpose of organizing a stato federation.
A call for the meeting has been issued by
Deputy Labor Commissioner Kent, under
whoso direction all arrangements for the
gathering havo been made.

"Our principal object In holding tho
state convention is to perfect a thorough
stato organization or federation and to
unify bo far as possible tho labor Inter-
ests of tho state," said Mr. Kent. "1 think
this a matter In which tho
should take an active Interest, We want
to bring the various labor organizations
into closer touch with each other so that
tho brotherhood men and tho city union
men may work together for mutual benefit.
Nebraska ia the only state In the weat
where the various unions are not rcpro-scute- d

In soma sort of a state federation
or council. With a harmonious organiza

tion It would be possible to secure much
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the price been changed on a piece of goods in this sale. Discount to bo taken from present low

On our entire stock of

Blankets
On all White Blankets.
On all Brown Blankets.
On all Gray Blankets.
On all Red Blankets.

Robe Blankets.
Lounging Blankets.

Furs! Furs!
On nil Fur Collars.
On all Fur Collarettes.
On all Fur Muffs.
On all Fur Capes.

Waists.
On all Plain French Flannel.
On all Novelty French Flan-

nel.

Silk Waists.
On all Black Silk.
On all Colored Silk.
On all Novelty Silk.

PER CENT
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needed legislation, but It would bo prac-
tically lmposBlblo for independent unions,
working to cause the en
actment of any measures which would bene
fit all classes of laboring men. We ex-
pect to havo quite a largo
at tho contention nnd nil indications point
to tho organization of a powerful federa-
tion. It will bo Impossible to notify every
union In tho state to send delegates, but
I want It understood that all laboring men
will be entitled to a voice and a vote In
the meeting and wo want as many of them
to come as can possibly do so."

I''atn of n Kaunas Man.
Alva Arnold of Ilosorvo, Kan., was as-

saulted nnd robbed of $35 nenr tho center
of tho city last night. Ho was luted Into
an alley by two men who professed to bo
his friends nnd thero slugged Into Insen-
sibility. Tho men removed a pockotbook
containing $35, but overlooked another con-
taining an even $100. Arnold was under
the Influence of liquor when robbed. Ho
reported his loss to Fireman Nas'j and
was afterward arrested on tho chargo of
being a suspicious character.

Members of the sophomoro and Junior
classes of tho Lincoln Medical collego en-
gaged In a fight for class honors yesterday
and as a result four students have been
suspended. Tho undor classmen have been
In tho habit of sitting In tho front rows
of stats during lectures, Tho Juniors ob-
jected to tho trespass and attempted to
eject the intruders. After somo of tho fur-
niture was broken tho faculty, headed by
Dean Latta, Interfered and stopped the
fight. Tho students suspended are: Dog-no- y,

Merrow, Emery and Lawrence,
The State Banking Hoard has approved

articles of of tho Stato bank
of Descher. Tho paldup capital stock of
tho new bank Is $10,000 and tho Incor-
porators are: J, F. Walker, It. Tweed,
J. O, Walker and E. M. Berkley.

The Stnte Barbers' Examining board will
meet In this city December 18 for examina-
tion of applicants for barber's licenses.

BRYAN TO LAUNCH A

"Will Shortly Undertake the Publica-
tion of R New Weekly The Com-
moner, to He Printed ut Lincoln,

LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 15. William J.
Bryan gave out the following Interview
today:

"I havo for Beveral years had In con-
templation tho establishment of a weekly
newspaper, and this seems an opportune
time for undertaking It.

.."Intending to devote my life to the study
and discussion of public questions, I have
taken this method because It will best ac-
complish tho purpose which I havo In
view. Through such a paper I will be
ablo to ktep In touch with social, economic
and political problems. The paper will
at tho same time, If successful, provldo an
Income sufficient for my pecuniary needs,
and this kind of work will allow me moro
time with my family than I have been able
to enjoy for several years past.

"I expect to lecture occasionally, es-

pecially In collego towns, whero I can apeak
to studonts, but my principal work will bo
with tho pen, or, perhaps I should say, tho
pencil.

"Tho paper will be called the Commoner
and will defend the principles set forth In
tho Kansas City platform. I shall be
publisher and editor and Llncola will be
the place of publication."

Offers BOl to the Kinder.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Doc. 15. (Spe-

cial.) The Wood Ittver searching party
which went to tho lup river country In
tho northwestern part of this county In
search of Curt Stevens, the man who went
thither In scaich of a stray cow, who did
not return, and whose horse, saddle and
brldlo have been discovered, returned yes-

terday, having discovered no ttace of the
missing Kjau. Ills father-in-la- w has offered

r f PER CENT
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Black Dress Goods Dept.
Zibelines Cheviots Poplins Venetians Broadcloths

Mohairs Serges Silk Warp Henriettas Imported Henriettas
Cashmeres India Twills Mountain Nun'sveiling

Grenadines Bareges Novelty Weaves Half Mourning Dress
Goods, Etc.

Colored Dress Goods Dept.
All Tailor Cloths Venetians Broadcloths Tweeds Che-riot- s

Poplins Golf Plaids French Serges Henriettas-Cashm- eres

Hair Cloth Mohair Plaids for Children-Pa- nne

Cloth Plaids Habit Cloths Amazons Wool Gren-
adinesWool Crepons.

' All high class dress patterns both black and colored.
All Cloakings, Astrakhans.
All Evening Shades Cashmere Nun'sveiling

Chnllis, etc.
All Goods in Department skirtings of moreen mer

cerized satin, etc.
Our entire stock of Dress Trimmings. ,y

CLCLl pER CENT
CJ DISCOUNT

on

a reward of $500 for tho recovery of tho
body or Information as to whero Stevens Is,
It allvo. Tho saddle and brldlo having been
found under a haystack, thero Is somo sus-
picion of foul play. Tho theory that the
man has taken the opportunity to lcavo his
family nnd this section of tho country is
also being mentioned. Tho Wood nlvor
people state that another searching party
will be organized tomorrow nnd another
thorough search and Investigation will bo
made.

Smallpox at Tcknninh.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Doc. 15. To the Ed-

itor of The Bee: In order that tho truth
may prevail regarding smallpox in

wo nppend a statement over tho
signatures of our Hoard of Health. Theso
gentlemen nro as worthy of crcdenco us
any ,mcn in tho stato of Nebraska;

Wo, tho undersigned, members of tue
Board of Health, do hereby certify that
tho only cases of smallpox In Tekamah are
thoso contracted from a mild caoo In ono
of our school rooms. This Includes eight
families, who aro closoly quarantined. All
are convalescing rapidly. Thero has been
no now cases from that exposure In ten
days, so tho limit la passed. The quaran-
tine la only kept up until ultimate re-

covery and disinfection is had. Wo also
certify that thero is not a caso of smallpox
In tho county within five miles of Teka-
mah. There aro four families about twolvo
miles north of hero Infected with the dis-

ease. They aro under medical treatment
and remain on their own premises, Isolated
from tholr neighbors, and will remain thero
until their physician declares them fully
recovered; then tholr homes will bo thor-
oughly disinfected by a special agont of
our board. Most respectfully,

W. O. SEAHS, Mayor.
W. W. LATTA, President of Council.
I. LUKENS, Physician and Secretary.

Unfortunate Ilomestlo AITnlr.
nEATKICE, Nob., Dec. 15. (Special Tel-

egram.) Last week thero wns filed In dis-

trict court a rotltion for divorce by Louisa
K. Webb against her husband, Dr. J. L.
Webb, In which many allegations aro mado.
Dr. Webb was then served with a notlco to
appear before district court and show
cause. If any, why temporary alimony
should not bo granted. Following this
notlco tho doctor filed affidavits from Drs.
D. A. Wnlden and J. B. Fulton, In which
It was their expressed opinion that Mri.
Webb was insane and had been for ten
years lant past. Today Dr. Webb filed an
information In district court nlleglng that
his wlfo Is Insano and Mrs. Webb will bo
brought before tho commissioners of in-

sanity Monday morning at 9 o'clock. Fol-

lowing this, affldavltB were filed from Dr.
George H. II rash and W. J. Harris, In which
they gtvo It as their opinion that Mrs,
Webb is of sound mind. Tho family has
lived In this city over thirty years. The
case Is exciting deep Interest and much
comment. In the petition for alimony Dr.
Wobb's estato Is scheduled at over $40,000.

Jury III Second Trial Dismissed,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Dec. 15. (Special

Telegram.) Tho jury In tho Drews caso
was called in at 12 o'clock and asked It
It had reached an agreement. Reply being
mado that there was no probability of their
evor reaching a verdict, tho Jury was dis-

missed and tho case immediately set for
a third trial, January 21. Jurors Dill and
Itobb held out for acquittal. In tho two
cases twenty of tho twenty-fou- r men havo
been for conviction.

Menuoiittes Mny Locate There,
HASTINGS, Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.)

Hastings business men nro ontertalnlng a
proposition Just at present which may re-

sult in the location of a Mcnnonite col-

lege, hospital, publishing house and or-

phan homo In this city. Mr. J. F. Harms
and a committee of Mcdford, Okla,, were
In Hastings this week looking for a suitable
location for the headquarters of the Men-nonlt-

and finally decided upon the old

Catholic convent building and grounds,
north of this city.

They gave tho place a thorough Inspec-

tion and aro most favorably Impressed
with tho building and location, and when
they departed for their respective homes
they left a report tholr
good Impressions, but calling attention to
tho building's need of repairs and inquir-
ing tho price asked and tho bonuB Hastings
would bo willing to give.

Tho Commercial club will tako the mat-
ter up at onco.

Mayors' Proponed Iteforms,
FREMONT, Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.)

Tho mayor and city officials completed
their work last evening nnd havo an act
for the of cities of tho sec-
ond class ready to bo presented to tho
legislature Aside from tho changes as
given In yesterday's Bee, tho proposed law
makes It the duty of the mayor nnd city
council Instead of tho district Judges to
appoint the pari; commission. Tho council
has authority to establish street sprink-
ling districts, to let tho contracts for
sprinkling to the lowest bidder and nssossos
tho cost of sprinkling upon tho abutting
property owners. Tho sections In regard
to eminent domain, personal Injuries,
claims against the city, streets and side-
walks and libraries were principally taken
from tho Omaha charter. Notlco of an

from defectivo streets or sidewalks Is
required to bo given within twenty days
nfter tno injury occurs nnd tho injured
person may bo required to submit to a
personal examination by tho city phy-
sicians. Tho councils nro also required to
each ?dopt a city seal with design and
emblem and date of Incorporation engravod
thereon. Tho present law contains no pro-
vision In regard to a seal. Tho polltax
may bo paid In work or cash, at tho op-

tion of the city. Provision Is made for tho
laying of temporary sidewalks without re-
gard to tho established grade, for tho fixing
of the pny of tho poltco Judge, which may
bo either fees or a salary, and giving tho
council tho right to havo tho city clerk
make out tho tax roll for tho city instead
of the county clerk. Tho meotlng was n
vory harmonious ono and tha proposed law
met with the unanimous approval of all
present.

I,odK Elections.
DLAIR, Neb., Dec. 15. (Special,) Tho

Modern Woodmen camp nt tho regular
meeting Wednesday evening elected tho fol-
lowing officers for tho corning year: Robert
Smock, V. C; Charles Hhff, W. A.; E. J.
Farr, clerk; M. Davies, bankor. Tho mem-
bers gave almost their entire vote In favor
of tho motion to establish a reservo fund
by the order at largo. Tho camp has work
almost every night and a prosperous out-
look for tho coming year.

MEAD, Neb., Dec. 15. (Special.) Mead
camp, No. 2011, Modorn Woodmen of Amer-
ica, elected tho following officers for 1901;
W, J. lchr, consul; W. F. Crlnklaw, ad-
visor; T. Ostenberg, bankor; O. II.

clerk; Herb McElfresh, escort; W.
A. Young, watchman; Nels Hansen, sentry;
(leorgo Hoaaland, manager; delegates, Mar-
tin Mayes, H. McElfrosh, J. H. Smith nnd
C. V. Beeman; alternates, (leorgo Byrne,
S. P. Crable and W. J. Lchr.

Ch uracil with Ilrntal Crimen,
BROKEN BOW, Neb,, Dec. 15. (Special

Tolcgram.) George Gross of Ansloy, a mar-
ried man with several atepchlldron, was ar-

rested and brought to this city yesterday
evening nnd lodged In Jail, charged with
criminal assault upon his

Pearl Morris. It 'Is doubtful
whether he can get ball. Some three
months ago, it is reported, he pounded his
wifo and at tho samo tlmo
whipped tho who Interfered
in her behalf.

AdJudKetl Inanne.
ST. EDWARD, Neb., Den. 16. (Special.)
Mrs, Irvln RUlues, who has been acting
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Silk Department
10-inc- h TAFFETA',

SATIN DUCHESSE, all colore PAltTYi

SILKS, plain and fancy CREPE DE CHINE, all colors.

SILKS SILKS, plain and fancy.

FANCY WAIST SILKS, all this season styles ALL SILK
GRENADINES.

LYONS All our high grade silk velvets all

cheaper colored velvets, velveteens and plushes nil black
velvets.

SILK, all black silks.

DRESS SILKS every weave Peau do Soie, Faille,

Armure, Gros Grain, Pure Dye, Taffeta Dress Silks

OREP13 DE CHINE nil fancy weaves.

Announcement Extraordinary
r

3
r

On entire stock Ladies', Misses' children's Jackets, Automobiles and Long Coats, Rainy Day, Golf and Walking Skirts, Ladies' ManTailored Suits,

made most correct fashionable materials, acknowledged fact line the most distinct and line shown this
Goods this department will approval

Farnam and Fifteenth Streets.
UNPAID

party-integrit-

noth-

ing Yourself,

Cherry

everybody

manufacturing
transportation,

recommendations

recommendation

Slumber

Flannel

Independently,

representation

Incorporation

PAPER

Serges

Camel's

Lining

has
sent
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unmercifully
stepdaughter,
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DISCOUNT

COLORED TAFFETA
27-iuc- h, (Winslow)

JAPANESE FOULARD

VELVETS

TAFFETA

BLACK

BLACK

per CENT
DISCOUNT

and
from and been uptevdate
from

Corner
DEBTS

Outstanding.

OMATTA

their

Lansdowne

COLORED

Duchesse,

season,

Doctors Prescribe It.
This Btatemont might seem a llttlo broad, but Its a fact, that many physicians aro

prescribing Cramer's Kidney Curo today In their practice, and why do thoy do It;
becauso tbo Cramer Chemical Company never has refused to send tho formula to any
physician who will wrlto them. Those prescribing It know It, and experience has
taught them that no better remedy is today In use, and thoy admit this by using It In
all cases where tho Kidney and Liver la affected. For any of theso symptoms Cram-
ers Kidney Curo .vlll not only bring tomporary relief, but will affect a permanent
curo. Poor appetite, failure of eyesight, norvousncss, frequent dcslro to urinate dur-
ing tho night, constipation, chronic rheumatic pains, chills. One way of telling If you
have kidney trouble Is to let your urine stand for twenty-fou- r hours. If It has a
brick dust sediment or if Its cloudy, your kidneys are affected. Attend to them at
once. Dont delay, It la likely to lend to B right's disease.

The ucrum jianylna- - picture In of Mr.
J. O. Rreen, n mmi who, perhaps, Is
im rrell known nn any man In Omaha,
bavins; resided here for the put 21

year. lie In nn old soldier who en-list- ed

In 1801 and after 'the war wns
the mnimner of n In rare agricultural
Implement house In PouKhkrrpate, N.

A. He Is now the proprietor of the
1'runok Hotel Gordon at :I22 North
Sixteenth trect. This Is what he
hus to any of the wonderful curative
powers of Cramer's Kidney Cureu

Not a SIiirIc Pnln Nlnce.
OMAHA, July 10, 1900.

CRAMI2K CHEMICAL CO.
Gentlemen; 1 have been afflicted for the

past flvo years with kidney trouble nnd
tried every remedy that could be found
with no pormunent relief. My case was
getting sorlouH. I could got no sleep, wns
restless and nervous. My strength wns
leaving mo and I had no dcslro to work.
I felt bad nil the tlmo In fact was so dis-
couraged to think thero wan no relief for
me whatever I did and I had no faith in
medicines; seeing so many good testi-
monials from Omaha peonlo about Cram-
er's Kidney Cure, 1 called on one tnd
asked what ho thought. Ho told mo that
It wui the best medicine In tho world nnd
advised mo to try It. I bought a bottle, and
after taking about one-ha- lf of It I began
to feel bettor and stronger and after tak-
ing four bottlen I am today a well man
and I cannot Bay too strong words for this
wonderful medicine, nnd should 1 ever
again bo a sufferer of kidney trouble, 1
wouldn't be without It if I had to pay
$50 a bottle for IL J. C. OHREN.

got from send
Compa Omaha" will

froo

New

and making Impossible charges
against most rcspectablo neighbors

been taken boforo Btato board,
adjudged and will be sent at once

tho asylum at Norfolk.

Hooper to Have New Waterworks.
HOOPER, Dec. 15. (Special.) Tho

town having had considerable difficulty of
lato with Its water Bystem, John Hough
and Fred F. Hclno havo been appointed a
commltteo to estimate coat moving
tho present tho sinking of a six-Inc- h

nnd tho securing of apparatus
for pumping. Thoy are to report at a
meotlng be hold next Tuesday evening
and It Is that a special election
will bo railed to vote bonds to pay tho ex-

penses of work. The water supply Is
being furnished by tho mill.

Returns to Nebraska.
THAYER. Neb., Dec. 1,- .- toiieclal.)

J. W. Bennot, treasurer of this
(York) county, sold his farm near last
spring for r?r aero and since then
traveled 8,000 miles Booking a location that

would be better York county and Ne

8
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plain figures.

1 PER CENT
3 DISCOUNT

Not n. Simple Pnln fllnee.
SOUTH OMAHA, April 9. 1900.

CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.
I shall bo only too glnd to havn you una

my name If It will bring a slngln sufferer ,
under your treatment, an I am auro ho will
be a thankful and happy man.

I was allllcted with a bad attack of kid-
ney troublo for a number of years. I
should sav from 1896 to 1900. I wna told by

old friend that Cramer'a Kldnoy Curo
cured him upon his enruest solicitation I

a bottle, tooK atmut uireo noiucii
In all, I never attacked since,
I tnko great plensuro recommending '
Cramer's Kidney Curo to all persons BUffor-In- g

with that dreadful troublo kldnoy 'disease ED MI2ADIMUEH.
NOTE Mr. Meadtmber wns a resident of

Omaha for years and Ih now proprietor of
tho largest carrlago manufacturing es-
tablishment In tho stato of Nebraska, but
moved to South Omaha about years
ugo.

braska. A friend hero has Just received a
letter from Bonnet utatlng that after
traveling over 8,000 miles ho finds no placa
oqual to Nebraska and that ho Is going to
return aud mojto Nebraska his home for
all tlmo.

Horaethlef nt Wuno,
WACO, Nob., Deo. 15. (Special.) Somn

bold horHothlcf stolo a horse, buggy and
hnrnoss tied to a hitching post at J. Hutch-
inson's livery near hero last Sunday even-
ing and no trace of tho rig or thief slnco
then has been found. York county ofll-cla- ls

have offered a reward of for tho
arrest and conviction of the tblof.

Mr. E. C. Webster, for twonty years a
resldont of Hastings, Nob., been ap-

pointed goneral agent for Nebraska and
Iowa of tho Northwestern Llfo and Having
Co, of Des Moines. He opened olllces
In rooms 503 aud 510 Paxton block nnd Is
selecting local agents In his territory. Mr.
Webster Is largely acquainted In and about
Omaha and extendi an Invitation tc his
friends to calL

If you cannot Cramer's Kidney Cur o your druggist, $1.00 to ths
"Western Agent Cramor'B Chemical ny, who send you a bottle by
oxpress, prepaid. Insist on having Cramer 'a Kidney Cure. Take no substitute Send
for samplo to

CRAMER CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Albany, York.
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